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John Eiland

this is marked out, it means 
that you are requested to renew 

your subscription to Portales Times.

Coal, Hay, Seed,
Pf>££}' Blankenship & Co.

Free delivery.

Spurs and Bits,
I f  you want a nice pair of hand made 

spurs or bridle bits you will find them 
on hand at R. M. Sanders. Also Lap 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of harness and saddles.
Beautiful Vinter Robes just In. ~̂c*

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH,

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

Dr. Scott, X  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce & Dobbs’ Drug Store
Portales.

Maps of New Mexico
25 Cents

At TIMES office.
Poet Paid.

, 7

'Entered as second-class matter August 10, 1003, at the post office at Portales, N. Mex., under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1870."

$1 PER YEAR. PROTECTION TO HOMS INTERESTS.

Vol. 1, No. 34 

Locals.
Water in inexhaustible quantities 

can be obtained anywhere in the coun
ty at depths of ten to forty feet.

6,000 tablets nut received by Pearce 
A Dobbs.

Water here is free from alkali, gyp
sum or other mineral substances, and is 
freestone and soft, and always oool and 
refreshing.

Pearce ►& Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes’ celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized lenses, tije best on earth.

We also have some alfalfa, gramma 
and other hay.

Best Jewelry in town. Guaranteed, 
and price will suit you.

Pearce A Dobbs.
Cotton grows Ijere, and is in the ex

perimental stage.
Jesse B. Herd and brother, prominent 

cattlemen of Koswell, were here lately.
i

E. A. Cahoon has been appointed the 
New Mexico member of the Thomas 
Jefferson Association of the U. S. by
Gov. Otero.

F. L. Conk, a Texas seeepman, was 
here last week iookiag for 10,000 bead. 
He went to Roswell from here.

Walter Petty sold 125 head of stock 
to Dick Barnett at $20 per head.

Portales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, Oct. 3, 1903

Portales A ) Transfer The 1Wei* Fur"iture <*•*‘n “nyou a sewing machine with 10 year 
guarantee on the installment plan.

We produce some caln syrup, far su- 
l>erior to the foreign glucose stuff

The Portales Furniture Co. have 
some baby buggies that are sltghtly 
damaged that they are selling cheap.

M, M. Scott
Good Teams. Good Wagons.

Flies Don't Get a Chance to Rest on My 
Business. I deliver promptly
—____ and Carefully.

Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 
hauling.

Tax Rate
Roosevelt county Is as low as any coun
ty in the territory —$3,334 on the $100.
Territorial T a x ...................... *8.532 '2
Cattle indemnity.....................  636 10
Sheep sanitary........................  28 75

Total........ 110,187 57 ---------
County tax............................  17,370 31
Wild animal bounty................ 337 55
School district No. 1 ...........  1,636 60

Total.......60,344 46 —------ —
Total tax ............................. *18,542 03
Ordered by the county hoard—

It is ordered that the tax levy for 
county purjioses be and it is hereby 
fixed at aud for the following, towit:

General fund........ ...............  50.5
General school fund..................0.3
District court ......................... 0.3
Bond interest........................... 0.2
Bounty ........ ............................  0.1̂
Cattle indemnity ..............  0.2.50

Total....................................  16.50
As figured out in the assesor's office

by Assessor Breeding
Territorial on 6100 valualion 61 68 ]
County ..................................  1 f0
Cattle indemnity on t-he 61 ..........0024
Sheep per head .005

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from Pe

cos to Amarillo:
-Am arillo------- -.----- .---- -
Canyon City.................................. 3,a .5
Hereford .................... ...............  3,.>25
Bovina .........................................3,500
Portales................. ............  3,.m0
Roswell.........................................3,6(10
Carlsbad ....................................3.200
Pecos............................................3,000

Taken from the Pecos Valiev and
Northeastern Railway time cam. pub
lished by the Fort Worth and Denver
City Railway Co. _____________ _

R. R, Time Table
Eastward leaves Portales.....1:15 p. m.
Ar. Texioo..............................2:00 p m.
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner).......... 2:30 p.m.
Ar. Hereford....   4:0!* p. m.
Ar.Canyon City .....................5:17 p. m.
Arrives at Amarillo at 6 p. m.

Westward
Leaves Portales ............ 1:50 p. m.
Ar. Elida............................... 3:20 p. m.
Ar. Roswell ......................... 7:35 p. m.
Ar. Carlsbad day of start...... 7:15 a. m.
Arrives Pecos...........................11:20a. m.

Competition 
Has No Effect A  A  

On Our Prices.

H E. Morrison was in Roswell at the 
tair. It is said that he took in all the 
side shows.

Miss Borksdale is busy prejiaring for 
B. A W .’s millinery opening.

Rev. Meeker is atteuding the Pres
byterian synod in Santa Fe.

Blankenship & Woodcock’s millinery 
department will be tilled up with the 
latest creations of the millinery art.

Messrs. Willis and son and the latter’s 
wife have arrived and taken charge of 
the Commercial hotel.

Ladies, wait forBlaukenship & Wood
cock's millinery opening.

Meal tickets, 75c per 100 at Times.
Job printing at fair prices at Times.
Twice the circulation has the Times.
Earl Cobb, of ( ’banning, Tex., with 

the Haynie Mercantile company there, 
stopped in town this week to visit his 
old partner in a gold mine, Mr. New
man. They are in hope* of yet taking 
a gold brick out of their mine.

H. B. Whitworth, aged 55, died last 
Eraiday at the residence of Mr. Wash- 
am's in the country, of consumption.

J. A. W. Bmithe was lamenting last 
week because his wife was asay on a 
visit. He should not mind a little thing 
HkeThaL Most'men feel free oh such 
occasions.

The only stone building, now, in the 
town is Griggs’ , a credit to Portales. 
Let us wish for more Griggses and more 
stone buildings.

The Foresters are encouraged over 
the prospects of getting Riggs, the 
government expert, to give us a talk 
this month on which end of the tree to 
stick in the alluvial soil of Inland Val
ley. Either end will take root here.

El Paso has captured the session of 
the irrigation congress for 1804. Some 
of the best irrigator* in the country 
will be on hand, and the Slit* system 
will he fully explained.

The Tex line survey is being made. 
There is no reason to pay attention to 
the alarmist. Texico will always be 
right where she is now.

Beautiful winter robes at Sander’s.

We are doing business at the same old 
stand, and |

Eiland brothers have Imrguined their 

sheep, 4800 head, to J. B. Miller of Ft.
I Worth, terms private, delivery 8th.
I

The quota of citizens has returned

Selling "G O O D ” Meat at Panic tn,w th* K<* wp11 f"ir wp|1 ‘,lpa*4'<' 
Prices. A . We are Butchers 
and stayers at your service.

Respectfully

Scurlock & Wooding.

The most despised people in the world 
are successful—the Jews.

Saturday Uncle Ren Hardin replevied 
a horse that was taken on attachment, 
it having been previously disposed of 
by Ben to others.

Thurman, an ex-judge of one of the 
postage-stamp counties of Texas, was 
pettifogging here last week.

A car of store goods that was loaded 
at the wee sma’ hours Wednesday night 
destined for Amarillo creditors of the 
Chambless store was detained by the 
Sheriff Thursday noon.

G. C. Johnson’s delivery horse cut 
both of its fore feet above the frogs on 
a barbed wire, rendering him useless, 
at least for some time.

A  large plate glass was accidentally 
broken out Wednesday in Johnson’s 
confectionery store.

A. Hall, the wealthy citizen of Ft. 
Sumner, has moved to Portales to send 
his children to school.

A Swede, just from the old country, 
has taken out his first papers, and filed 
on a homestead.

The City hotel has changed hands, 
Scott retiring and McDonald taking 
charge.

E. O. Creighton returned from his 
home in Roswell on Thursday.

The Baptist association convenes here 
next Thursday night at 8 o'clock. 
Messengers from six or seven churches 
are expected. The association will 
continue over Sunday. A good time is 
anticipated. If proper arrangements 
can be made the church house will be 
dedicated on Sunday night. Every
body invited —T. F. Medlin.

The Baptist church held a business 
meeting on Wednesday night and did 
some ImfiortDnt business. It adopted 
a plan for a weekly contribution to the 
church expenses and elected four dea
cons: Bros. Pearce Saterwhitc, Wash- 
ain and Raburn, received the resigna
tion of Bro. McFatter as Sunday school 
superintendent and elected to the same 
office Bro. Raburn. T. F. Medlin, pas
tor.

Pearce A Dobbs bought the bank
rupted jewelery cast* from the Chani- 
bless store.

Novels exchanged—Pearce A Dobbs 

Mrs. Breeding met the train Wed
nesday with her carrirge, expecting 
the new Methodist pastor. Rev. J. H. 
Messer. Pe did not arrive, and Mr. 
Dobbs being present at the train in his 
shirt sleeve-, took the pastor's place 
and rode to the church where a recep
tion had been prepared. The ladies 
swarmed out to meet him, but Dybbs 
smiled and spoiled the game.

The Evangelists are coming by wagon 
in the direction of the DZ’s. Judge 
Morris started out to meet them, four 
being in the crowd, the leader Mrs. 
Cagle and her husband calculating to 
hold meeting in the Methodist church 
Sunday, continuing till they get things 
hot.

C. C. Allen raised another experi
mental crop of cotton this year. This 
year he has w hat would average aixiut 
a quarter of a l>ale to the acre. The 
bowls on the stalks exhibited averaged 
10, but being a little early were not all 
opened. Allen's place is 8 miles west 
of here.

Dr. Brown, the celebrated El Paso 
Dentist., ha* concluded that Roswell has 
the ideal climate for his wife's health, 
and has concluded to open an office 
there as soon as the new hank building 
is finished.

It has been officially determined to

Dr. Frank N. Brown, Dentist 
will visit Portales again some time in 
December ... ‘

4
Baptist Church.

Services, etc., at the usual hours.
T. F. Medlin. Pastor.

4
For Sale

•45 scholarship for 130, in Hereford 
college. Name of party at this office.

Clean Up I
Crosby’s Bath Rooms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tul>s. Buy a 
ticket, price $1, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

4
Beaut iful winter robes at Sander’s.

4
A Call

Gov. Otero has issued a call for a del
egate convention to be held in Albu
querque on the 13th.

ONE SAMPLE 5c.

Issued Weekly.

EUDA BETHEL

First Applicant
Roswell is now a city

Our Correspondent Says Nothing On 
the Coal Discovery.

We have had good rains and people 
are turning the sod right along.

Miss Fannie Youngblood called on 
Miss Lou Wheeler Monday.

Westley Dewood/came in from Kan
sas, where he * has been for the past 3 
months.

Jno. Gee left for Emma, Tex., this 
week.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Goats last 
Sunday a fine large boy.

Cummings and Acker are building 
themselves a neat residence In the 
eastern part of town.

Rev. Woods preached to an appre
ciative audience Sunday. He will 
preach for the Methodist people the 
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton came down 
from Portales Saturday and will reside 
on theirclaim here in the future. We 
welcome them back.

Fifty Pupils the First Week, Church 
News and Personals.

Cheapest i| 
Groceries For Mo“T

Mr. Cotton’s and Mr. Owens' famil
ies started on an extended tripeaet last 
week.

T. M. Smith and C. L. Pinkerton
have bought Joe Jeffries 40-acre crop, _ nutt
which they are now gathering.* Conoid-1 ™ » J* **a8 8 ar°* Adobe B 1 U lg  
eration •100. Mr. Jeffrie* and family j 1 '
contemplate starting to Texas soon to 
pick cotton this fall.

Claud Crosby, Fra.
Bread, Cake, Fruit, Confections

Cigars and Tobacco.

There were about 50 pupils In the 
school here the first week, with quite a 
number of new ones now. There are

Portales Bakery,

quite a number here from a distance, I Shop next to Crosby’s barber parlors, 
and proiwbly a few more will come.
We want to have a good school this 
session.

Mr. Sylvia is straightening up his 
business here preparatory to going to 
Clarendon, to make his future home.

There has been two new houses erect
ed about 1 mile south of Bethel lately.

Ross & Hickerson, 
Contractors

Portales, N. M.
Work guaranteed. Plans and : _ 

furnished on application.

>81

has issued the proclamation under his 
hand and the great seal of the territory 
of New Mexico.

Inland Valley
W. Ross harvested 1,000 bushels of 

kaffir corn from a 20 acre plot near here 
which he cultivated without irrigation.

4
Cutting Hay

The D /.outfit is cutting hay at the 
ranch and has 4,000 bales stacked.

25.000 Head
The Bar V outfit has 25,000 head of 

cattle at Riverside stock yards shipping 
to Kansas City. The company has sent 
18 cars of fat cows U) eastern markets.

4
The Roping Contest

The roping contest was the feature 
of the fair. There were 20 entries with 
McGonigal. Joe Gardner, Ellison Car- 
roll and Kd Pride the choice against 
tlie field.

Disbands
In consequence of the liquidation of 

the debt of the church the members of 
The Ladies Adid Society of the M. E. 
Church South in regular session dis
banded. Thanks are extended the 
|m|>er for favors, also to the public for 
literal }>atronage and favors. By or
der of society. -Sec.

4
Alvaite*

A portion of the Oklahoma delega 
tion have come and returned to make 
arrangements to move onto their home
steads. While here the following- 
named (>ersons erected houses on their 
claims north and west of here 14 miles 
Mrs. Samantha Rumsey, Arthur Rum 
sey. Troy Curl, Miss Eva Thompson. 
Mis* Florence Crotne, and Mr. Hteger. 
They are from Alva. Ok.

A Hot Lecture
The Methodist church contained a 

large crowd of [>eople this week listen
ing to J. G. Adams' temperance lecture 
"The 45o Mile Street of H ell." He 
is a humorous speaker, simply enter
tains without creating results A a 
famous lecturer he is first heard of here.

4
Shot Down

Last Sunday morning a cold-blooded 
murder occurred in the Grand Central 
saloon in Roswell, Kinoh Mullens a 
gambler shooting Tony Staffinger t wiee 
killing his instantly. Mullins had 

have a term of court in Eddy county to [ been in the habit of getting his drinks

Mrs. Hunter, Sheriff Odom’s mother- 
in-law, has departed for La Grange, 
Tex., to visit her sister for s few 
months. Her brother in-law there is 
sick. Mr*. Hunter will return here in

Portales, N. M. ’Phone45. I March.

j  f t  t t t t t t t  t t t t t t t t  t r r t v r r t :  
BurtoivLingo Co. ^

L  J. 'tV. GRECG, Local Manager " ’
f c x  Wholesale and Retail Dealers "
^ - * j|

In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building -i1 
t  ~ Material 4
* -If V Lowest Prices,
j N  ? UT ***•$• U *, -1, . ;  -  'I ■> T  > T T  'I 7 7 ■> if‘it. ik 4*'ik rtl *&• 1k-1k 4R- *-1k (pc. va 'Ik

convene Oct. 5th. It is understood 
that Judge Haker will preside. Ano
ther re port is that Justice Mills will 
occupy the bench.

IaSler—Chief Justice Mills will hold 
hold the court.

i f  Chaves connty holds court this 
fall it will probably handle Roosevelt 
county's unfinished cases w hich started 
when this county was a part of Chaves, 
hut it is not certain that ( haves will 
have any court, and if not the eases 
will he transferred to us. And if this 
county has no court business will go 
over till the March term.

Jaw. B. Maxwell haamoved his saloon 
from the Vendome to Barney A Jeff 
comer.

The news Is out that the surveying 
corps of the Denton, Decatur A West
ern railroad ha* commenced work.

for nothing, but he wanted to ring in a 
friend against the rules of the house, 
w hich made Molly mad. He went out 
and got a pistol and returned with the 
above result.

.V

Rain
Thursday night a heavy rain fell.

4
Record Broken

The Albuquerque race track no long
er holds the record for the harness 
mile in New Mexico. The record of 
2:14} made in 1886 by Robert J, the 
famous paesr. has l>een beaten in Kos
well by Birch Twig, in 2:08 flat.

All of the vegetables except |>otatoes 
necessary for the messe* of the 400 In
dians in the C. M. Industrial school of 
New Mexico was raised by the Indians.

The probability is Mrs. Hamilton 
Gov. Otero | will begin a subscription school Mon

day provided she gels enough scholars 
to justify her.

Carter is here from Brownwood vis
iting Edgar Savage aud prospecting.

T. W. Youngblood and Dr. Roach 
made a business trip to Portales last 
Friday.

Alden Long made a flying trip to 
Portales Monday.

Wilson Orr visited the Roswell fair 
several days last week and reports a 
good sime.

Mr. Reik visited Artesia last week 
and seems to like the looks of things 
down there pretty well.

We have something to tell about the 
coal field, but we are going to wait un
til next week. Look out for it.

4
Tommy and Lee Baker, son of Harve 

Baker, preceded their parents to Ver
non, Tex., in company with their 
grandfather, Mr. Baker. These hoys 
are industrious little fellows and were 
always at work.

Harve Baker, who is pronounced one 
of the l>est cutter* and saddle makers 
in the west, where the best saddles are 
required, has concluded tore-enter the 
husioes* in Vernon, Tex., opening a 
custom shop of hisown. He has a host 
of friends here who wish him success.

Harve Baker's father, of Vernoa, 
Tex., was here s few day* visiting his 
son, and shaking h&uds with friends.

The sweet little child, Maggie, aged 
24 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harve Baker, died Sunday morning of 
bowel trouble, after at*>ul two weeks' 
illness. The little one's remains were 
consigned to earth in the city ceme
tery with Christian ceremony.

George Garrett, brother of the only 
Garrett here, is In Portales now right 
from the steep bill* of At kansaw. He 
still walks a little aide*-ay*.

T. T. Addington and Ernest Hardin 
made the trip overland to the Bosw ell 
fair, scaring all the jack rabbits on the 
road.

J. W. Get son, Mr. Lindsey’s brother- 
in-law, w as called from his visit hack to 
Chesaning, Mich., by a telegram an
nouncing that his mother w as sinking. 
He departed '•hnlnesday and probably 
reached her bedside last night.

G. W Vaughan, the new George's 
Restaurant man, is the fancy dinner 
!>ell ringer of the towu. He and his 
family have recently reopeued the 
restaurant, and as they trust only in 
the appropriate .mottoes on the w all 
ought to meet w ith success.

Sheriff < >dom was in Pecos Sunday. 

Mr. Rockefeller's family is now in 
Kansas visiting on their old home, the 
extensive stock farm. Mr. Kockefeller 
is here attending to his 7L ranch, which 
is one of the best.

Judge Morris, who went to meet the 
Evangelists out toward the I)/. s missed 
them and returned. They will prob
ably come rolling in today.

4
A Party

I.a*t night a party of young people 
and other* of doubtful age had a water
melon |>arty at the homestead of Inda 

j Humphrey. Natnesof same:
VV. G. Page and Miss Greene.
<1. A. Dolman and Ida Washam.
John Alford and I»n a  Washam.
Lee Carter and Lizzie Turner.
Dave Townsend snd Dona Culberson. 
F.. S. Whltolsw and Edith Trail. 
Elraa Baker and Miss Jessep.

We understand that Roland Phillips 
disposed of one of his desert claims a 
few days ago to a new comer.

Norman Houea and another boy, 
named Woods, came in from Briscoe 
county last week, hunting work.

Most everyone here now is busy in 
his feed. There will be quite s lot of 
grain, as well as fodder raised here this 
year.

Remember there will be church ser
vices by the Christians at the school 
house here each Lord’s day at 11 o’clock 
—also Bible class at 3 p. m. and preach
ing at night. Everybody is invited to 
attend at any time.

Grandma Hooks has gone to Briscoe 
county on an extended visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. John Houea.

f
Pump Tot

Today is the time set for Mr. Carter 
to have the pump test for the benefit of 
the irrigationists. Mr. Hallam of Roe- 
well has the pump. The railroad com
pany has granted the use of the pump
house well, and if the pump throws as 
much wo ter as reported W. E. Lindsey 
will be wearing rubber boots today.

Since the above was written Judge 
Carter says the test has been postponed

Why Not Buy Prop/
erty In the Benson tract adjoining Por- 
tales, where you can buy 5 «C rC f S 6 0  

For sale at the Bank of Portales.

Real Estate !
Page 8r Whitelaw,

Portales, N. Mex.
Dealers in all kinds of claims, live stuck.

Roosevelt County Officer A jv  
pointed by Governor 

Otero on the 
23d of

M ARCH, 1903.
Sbrrifi, z / / William W. Odom 
Treasurer and CoL * C. O. Leach 
Probate Judge « Charles L. Carter 
Clerk Probate Court * W. E. Lindsry 
Assessor f t *  W. K« fc—ding 
School Supt. * * 1. C  Llewellyn
Surveyor * * * John A. Fairly 
Commissioner* / W. O. Oldham, 

Robert Hicks, B. Blankenship.
A Change

At the Methodist conference last 
week in Roswell Rev. Hill, the local 
pastor here, was moved to Peooa, and 
Rev. J. H. Mesaer given the field here.

1%

The atmosphere is being purified by 
a steady w ind.

The Methodist preacher has not ar
rived.

f r t  r r 7 1 1 7  t t r r r 1 1  r r r r r r t n r t

Thursday,
October 8th, 1903

The Opening Day of Our Millinery

and Goods.

The Latest in Both Millinery and Dry Goods

will be on display on that day. We can assure our many friends 
and patrons that our Millinery Department will be Up-to-Date and 
complete, and cordially invite inspection by the Ladies of this 
community. Our stock of Millinery and Dry Goods is full and com
plete and we are making low prices on everything. We atarif your 
trade and have made every effort in our power to merit your pat
ronage by giving you courteous treatment and the best quality for

the least money.

Are you interested in

The Latest Fashions ? X  Hats of Beauty? i
Pattern hats, Bonnets and all kinds of elegant Millinery 
ever brought to Portales, in which are included many im
portations that one would scarcely expect to see in Portalea.

Remember, Next Thursday.
.2R. m i m  p m s v  iL& a i& E i& raH aR a ffim

Miss Barksdala is in charge of our millinery and 
dressmaking department.

5T Blankenship & Woodcock,
v ^  v- fc. i

Times is only 50c year cash.

Bargains

Bargains
Bargains

7 & a 2 l

M. T. Jones Lumber Co.
Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody,
Their stock is large and well assorted. They will serv*kybo oh*

fully.

Figure With Them .
M, NEW M AN, Manager, * " Portales, N , M.

(
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nt SMJATMN Mia
1•• w d  Turkey ran be proceeded
!.•  af'S'Swts ■* - ‘ •< '»ITT , ,>HRK3£|i .- ‘ ' . Xit*
to thought k m  that tbe United 

ton vUI got w iam l U  the wltff- 
»al of 'her ships. Minister Leith- 
I k u  arranged for t  conference 
I the foreign Minister, Towfk

■etol circles take a calmer view of 
BalMffh situation, end advices from 
pula phlat to a relaxation of, (he

’ eaoaa at Nurva Laredo, to t  Mo 
Ooatlm HOVe Peon Raperjed

Lately. Accidentally diet Her Father. 
Laredo: ' S. Sulaoa waa explain In

to feel that life has unlovely

oral Attorney U. A. Low of the Rock 
letaad ayatem, aaatoted by Assistant 
General Atteraep Laaalter of Texan.

'
' * « X ,i*R- mV

st-v

reroletion la Pan- 
bnm large, ragged 
of the aeneatlonal

to look aa though the only 
i might area hope to take 
imerica'a cap would be a

els*

Waahlagton. Sept. if.-.Tke atate da- 
had no freak newa from Min- 

aa. The American Minu
ter haa had eeveral conferences with 
Tewflk Paaba, the Turkish foreign 
minister, concerning the eettlement of 
the Magelaeen affair end the American 
claims against the eultnn’a gorern- 

it. While definite concluelone hare 
not been reached, ao hitch ha* occur
red la the nagotlaUoae.

Oa the ground that all Is now quiet 
at Beirut. it Is not unlikely that the 
port# la preeeing for the withdrawal t-f 
the American ships. but no direct re
quest of this nature has Izeea present* 
ed to the authorities here. "

. N

' * V.

do to again speak of 
ns “eke” or "her” after 

It kaa thrown rocks a 
of MS fast.

to mode of a tour of 
by the prince 4>t Thurn 

and Tula, hat ho teat to collect any 
bat Inform ation.

I thirty-three years 
had a revolution. If 

don’t take care they'll he 
af the habit

may be trying to qualify aa 
the new capital of the Turkish em
pire when the sultan haa to peck his 
grip and move out of Europe.

—

The ddactng professor* are In favor 
of greater dignity. Bat It Isn't dignity 
that the lady thinks of when an awk
ward man steps oe her train.

Peensqe In Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala.: In the eases nr 

Aaron and Archie Din. on trial befoit 
United States Commissioner Burch 
the prosecution Introduced evidence 
which they say will show this to he 
the most Sagrant Instance of peonage 
yet brought to the attention uf the 
federal autborltlea. Charley Hudson, a 
negro, la alleged to have bees held an 
Involuntary prisoner and horribly 
treated by hie captors. The testimony , 
tended to ahow that Hudson had been 

oa the public road near th# 
place la la a i r  county, mum  tloi* | 
end forced to work on tbe farm 

of Marshal Dill, chiefly cutting rail
road ties; that at ulgbt be was placed 
la a cotton house without window* 
and only on# door.

V at Empire City Park y eater day 
equaled the wertd's record of S:M for 
oa# mile, one heat of the watqh a loos 
saving the peerless Lou Dilloa from 
t>0 list of cbamploae that have 
bat are not. The fractional time was 
0:30, 0:10, 1:30, 3:00. tbe second quar
ter having been covered In 0:31. and 
tbe middle half from the Brat quarter 
pole to the third tjaarter pole la 'l:M . 
or at the aaprecedeated rat* of 1:07 to 
the mile. Major Delator Is d New 
York Animal, bred end tooled, trained 
and owned In tke Empire State

Negro Politician SheL 
Dalles: • Friday night A. J. Me 

Caulny. a negro lawyer end editor, wee 
shot three times. Five ehota were 
■rod, hut only three look effect. One 
■hot entered the fleshy part of theuppr 
left ar>» Another entered tbe right 
leg uet above the foot Tbe third en
tered the lower left hack In the region 
of lb* kidneys The wounded man fell 
oft the lawn of e residence. Medical 
attention was summoned and the 
wounds on hi* arm and leg were dress
ed. Later he was conveyed to the City 
Hospital Up to a late hour the sur
geons at the hospital had not located 
tbe bu|let In bis back Tbl* wound la 

1 considered very serious aud one from 
{ which death may ensure

Gambling Stop* at Waco.
Waoo. It I* undoubtedly a fact that 

the gambling house* of Waco are 
closed tight now. since the uncompro
mising war of Judge O tt Herald and 
Justice Minor Moore was comm snood 

{ Warants were issued for a half a hun
dred of them, and plea* of guilty were 
taken In many rase* The expressed 
Intention Is to atop gambling In Waco 
and eliber run that class out of tbs 
city or force them to go at something

S -
Generally 
lag lawyers
waa bora Nor. 30. 1000, at Dover, 
Tea a., came to Texes ia IBM and net
tled at Lockhart: waa married Feb. 3. 
IBM. to Mice Mary Wlaalfred Shaw, at
Burdette Prairie, near Austin, bow  the

_____ site of St. Edwards College. He waa a
„ member of the Texas Secession con van-

Sept* *0—NotwBh- ttoa. aod eaBwfed In-Waul'J Legion. In 
standing the strict quarantine which ig«2 he wee elected a member of the 
Laredo has enforced agaiaat Monterey *tete senate and resided In Austin ao- 
sad Nuevo Laredo, because yellow fev *tIj ,m  when g* cam* to Bryaa. la 
nr is known to exlet In both cltie*. 1*74 be was appointed district Judge 
iwo cases have developed here. 0f district comprising Burleson,

LltUn news of s reliable nature can J Robertson. Milam and Brazos counties 
be learned from Monterey, where tbe aDd WM *lm ed l0 the often in 1170, 
authorities declare there is no case o f . aervlDg UD,u igM , when he sgata ea 
fever, end that the action of the Texas lbr#d ,he prBCt)c# uw.
state health represeetailves In so re- , ____,___________ _
parting Is unjustified, the contention gherinM; Sidney Kearne. an old and 
being that while many case* of fever citizen of the Pilot Grove
exist, they ere ell malignant fever,” „ elgllborbood, Grayson ounty, died 
and not yellow Jack Despite this de #udd. nly W(* ,ne(,<kav He kad been Asia 
nial by tbe authorities, tbe fact that an(J hemrty (jp ,o v#ry mo[nent
yellow fever exl.t* In both Imredo. ran „ hrn allackad by a of cough!„ .  
be considered a* proof positive (bet wh,cb bn>uggt on ,  ytoleol be 
the fever has gained a foothold In Mon 
teroy.

Tke siluatlen in Nuevo I-aredo re 
ntalna unchanged. While many cases 
of fever exist, there have been no1 
deaths reported within the last few 
days. Dr. Mariano Trevino, a yellow 
fever expert from Tampico, Is on tbe i 
ground and ,1s conducting an lave*ti-<
gallon Dr Trevino ha* already pro r' r* D« « r At l  o clock Wednesday

which brought on a violent hemorr
hage He bled to death In a few 
moments, despite all efforts to give him 
retlef. Laura Patrick, colored, fell at 
her borne ou West t'herry street at 
noon and died In lea* than five mlautee 
Thursday.

Smell Blaze at Granger.

Seda, Bulgaria, Sept. it.—A. lass 
hopeful feeling prevails la government 
circles regarding the general situation 
although ao actual ebanga la reported. 
The events of the -next few days are 
awaited with great anxiety, and popu
lar feeling more excited. A largely at
tended meeting of Macedonian sympa
thizers at Rusttchuk. Bulgaria adopt
ed resolutions appealing to the Bul
garian government (o declare war on 
Turkey Immediately.

In revolutionary circlet war la be
lieved to be imminent unless Turkey 
■tops masaacrelng the Christians. Dr. 
Christo Tatartcheff, president of the 
Mecedonian organixatlons, has Inform
ed the Associated Press correspondents 
that tbe Insurgent committees attach

to Ms daughter how to use s  pistol 
ta the evaat aha would ever have mead 
to aa* oqe. After showing hot 
to load and handle the weapon, ha
turned and started toward, the 'door, 
when the pistol went off, the ball 
striking him Just over the region of 
tke kidneys. The doctors are aaabl* 
to r»y yet just how serious the .wound 
Is, bnt have grave apprehension ef the 
result. The bullet Is still la hie bod/.

Money in Hie Vineyard.
Bryan: W. K. 'McLean, who resides 

near Rosebud, mad* some statements 
regarding grape culture that are In
teresting. He says from his eight- 
acre vineyard he has sold this year 
flOOd pounds of grape at 5c per pound, 
and made 1500 gallons of grape juice.

Bounced three of the cases he visited th* meal market of ( lark A
'Church, the grocery store of J. P.

Mexican store, all la
genuine yellow fever ,

Two cases of fever tn this city have L l * > < i “ ntl * 
been diagnosed ax yellow fever, our ***>den building*, were destroyed by 
being that of an Americas machinist flr<* ’ l>,al lo** I  1 P Lindsey
named Frank Ollkeiion and the other »*■  ln*ur‘*d for ,70°  M“ rk JonM OB 
a Mexican employed in .be machine; building $600 J V. -.ndernon damag-
shop* here

no Importance to the reported nego- j *or w**,*-'h 8et* 1L50 per gallon. Th* 
tlalone between Turkey and Bulgaria. net hl* vineyard producU
because similar proposal, were die- j for ,h* > « r h,ve bM>n abjul >3e<H> 
cussed in U97 and later in 1899 and 1
1B0®. The Porte, added Dr. Talari- I J 8 s f * " c* lnd p T Benbow of 
cheff. entered Into a conference onlv Lawton; Ok., have returned from Den- 
In order to gain time to finish the i v« r wi,h ,he new» lhat ™  of «  
extermination of what they regard as ' “ kpn to ,h* ‘  c“ / *e*ted out » t l .«0 
dangerous elements In Macedonia. per ton by a noted assayer of that city.

The first Installment of $2500 of the 
$10,000 douated by Andrew Carnegie 

a free library In Temple has Just 
been received here Work Is being 
pushed on the new library building.

ed $200 on brick buildlug. fully covered 
by insurance

filer* Fired by Falling Lamp. 
Corsicana Thursday night tha fsll- 

lug of a swinglag kerosene lamp In 
Waring Bros ' family grocery store ao 
Beaton street caused a fire that re- 

' suited In considreahln damage I n* 
stock was insured for $4000 and an la- 

Batten: Tbe line between Bell and j lllr. Br,  ^nju.twr Is now here edjual-
Ing the Joes. The bouse was the prop
erly of llaynle A Kerr, aud waa alfio 
Insured Tbe damage to the building 
was confined to tbe Interior.

■artIetl’a Happy Fire Water Men

Williamson tenet lee rut* nearly 
through tbe middle of Bartlett. l,oral 
option ejections have recently bmu 
held la both Bell and Williamson 
count Isa. Bell was carried by the pros 
WllllamaoB county by the antle Some 
of the aikxm men In Bartieil. on the

Rumored Katy Extension*.
Austin: The Missouri, Kansas and 

Texts has owned for neveral year* an
Isolat .‘<1 piece of road which run* from
Colmesnell, to Trinity, about 75 mile*
It is reported that thi* road D to be

. , , , > stitutlonel Importance uf almost unprty
extetuk-u east to Alexandria. Ljz. 1 .................... ...
whore ct n sect Ion will be made with
tbe Texas and Pacific and that tt will
be extended lo Kmlthvjlle. 125 mile* j
when connection will be made with
th* inun line A branch will be built j
to the Sour 1-ake anJ B-audion. o.l |
field*.

F R O M  W O R L D 'S  E V E N T S .

Tbe political crisis in England has 
taken on a phase which lends to the 
present situation an historical and con

<-ed«-nied interesi tbe king Las inter
fered. not unconstitutionally or beyond 
tbe power* vested In tbe crown, but 
in 'be exercise of hi* prerogative*, to 
so i-xieni never dreamed of in the Vic

While the sultan's government is dis
cussing proposals for reform, In Mace
donia the troops continue to mass.-; f()r 
era tbe Christians and to devastate the
country.

The president of the Macedonia or- j 
ganlzatlons concluded by declaring ^ ne robber was fatally wounded and 
that the insurgents would be sails- another is believed to have been In- 
fled with nothing but Intervention by Jured while attempting to rob tha 
the Powers. hardware store of Bronson aud Gris-

8|>eclal significance attaches to the ( wold, at Trinidad, Colo., Monday. 
Macedonian meeting ai Kustchuk be
cause the resolution* are the first

prove members of ihe new cabinet as 
suggested by Mr Balfour

Four Deaths
Rochester, N II

a Hotel Fire Incendlane* sisruul a fire which
AI lva»t fo irjives nearly wiped out the village of Morse,

Heart de Rothschild has 
Baotf $3 la Parts for auto scorch 
Th* cable doesn't aay bow ha 

la raining th* money.

Bank at Blu* Ridge.
KarwersTlII* Blue Kidg*. a town , .. .............,

Bell eouaty aid* do not Intend to elose, j miiM north of here, has organised were lost In a fire which destroyed the . tbtrty-st-veu miles south of Ash
a hank. < ailing It the Continental Bank . Hotel Brunswick The bodies were land, in Ashland conniy. and caused a

y. j taken from tbe third floor and are net loss of $.700,000, pari tally covered by 
Identified About forty guests, moat o ' Insurance I he sawmill and the store 
them visitors lo the annual county <»f T H ( hase were destroyed togeth- 
f*lr, were in th* building when Ihe Arc ,>r * "h  fi.000.0O0 feet of lumber Th*

open expression of such an amphatlc ; 
character tn favor of war coming from 
any popular meeting In Bulgaria. Rust- 
chuk is the chief commercion town In 
the country.

Fighting is reported to have taken
place near Kcunani. on the frontier.' 
In which Ihe Turks lost ten men kill
ed and 'he Insurgents nine A number 
of reports of other minor encounter* j 
are more atrocities l»y the Turks con
tinue to come in.

delighted Whittier mutt have 
to file If be bad prescient knowl- 

tha poat mortem crop of 
stortca would bold out like

ae they will Juat move across the slrset 
Into Williamson county end rontlau* 
business. It I* said that (he county 
Ha* nins through tbe bouse occupied 
by ona saloon man. and all ha will 
hav* to do will b* to mova hi* bar 
fixture* from the front <0 th* rear of 
th* building.

M B Parchman has filed a protest 
against awarding T. S. Caven the nom
ination for mayor of Marahall. On the 
face of returns Caven won by seventy- 
four votes. Illegal balloting ia alleged.

Hear Admiral I^imbton of the Brit
ish navy demands an apology from 
(Jen. Hunter, who severely criticized 
the marksmanship of English gunners 
at the siege of Ixidysmlth.

A train struck a wagon at Dutch 
Gap. Ya . Tuesday, killing Mrs. Luzon, 
and a 5 year old son and injuring an
other son awd a daughter, tbe latter 
being seriously hurt.

and Trust company They have elect 
ed the following director* K L. Ilay- 
tar. chairman, J A Baroeti. Jeas 
Echlea. J T Bullock. T W Terry aad 
J. W 8f. Clali They have erected n 
brick building and will opeu ibelr 
door* for business Monday

lmaglay may taka a fearful 
upon the skeptic* by aafling 

airship all atone some dark night 
letting anybody know 

it.

By beginning on the oyster early 
ha a Me to enjoy a few speck 

before the scientific gentlemen 
up with the annual scare about 

hactlU.

Harry I-ehr fashion of carrying 
attached to the wrist Is rather 

of adoption In this town, where 
are alart la searching for

Believed to be dander*.
Texarkana: What local veterinary 

surgeons pronounce glanders haa made 
Its appearance In title vicinity. A horsa 
belonging to Robert McMtrkt* colored, 
was killed aad th* carcase burned by 
order of County Judge Wellington 
after tbs surgeon* had made a careful 
lamination and pronounced the am- haavy ram at El Paso Frldav 
»al lick with glanders This disease 

haa mad* its appearance In this Itwal- mather* purt based
Ity twice before la th* pa«t f i t  rears *»»■ •*- ^  , fwr »4,'0W' 
but has never spread to any very grea: I The president lias approved the Ha 

[tent. wallan bond Issue of $1,229,100

----------------------  I J. V

Tha Sunday law is to be rigidly <va 
forced at Terrell.

T. A. Olas* brought In a six lack 
gusher at Hour I shi

ll J Reynolds, aged seventy nine 
years died at Huntsville

Many i-eJIars were flooded by a

broke out about 1 o'clock It Is be
lieved that the remains of other guest 
not accounted for will be found In th- 
rulaa The Are originated In the ex
plosion of a ketosene lamp tn th-* 
kitchen

Are also burned several small
ins* in th* vicinity

build

The official Agure* of ihe claims 
against Venezuela presented by tbe 
foreign nations 10 'he mixed tribunals 
now silling In Caracas are as follows: 
France $1«,040(HH». United Stales.

A Texan to be Shot.
Mexico City: Kd Madden of Pilot

Point, Texas, who shot and killed Dr
R D King, a well known mining oper '
■ tor. in the railway station of Oaxaca
a few weeks ago. has been sentenced

, . ... . , tured In Arkansas, has been pardonedto be shot His attorney moved for, _ _  .
an appeal, but Madden Interrupting
exclaimed, "No you don't I've had m>

William Hendrick, wbo escaped 
from the Missouri penitentiary sev
enteen years ago but was recently cap-

by Gov Dockery.

medicine.”

Oil Fire at Sour Lake.
I.llttle Rock Thomas Linton, aged 

65 years, shot and killed his wife near
At Corrigan three building* owned jio joO.OOO; Italy $8 '.(*>'KM). Belgium. - Hector. Pope county. Wednesday night 

by J W Colby, on the right of wav of $3 093**0 ; Great Url'aln. $2,500,000,
th* Texas and Sabine Railroad, were 
burned. The bouees contained grain 
hay and rice Very little was saved 
Loas estimated at $.7000. no Insurance

Germany $1 417 .">00; Holland $1.-046 
450; Spam. $600 000. Mexico. $500,000. 
Norway aud Sweden $200,000.

Major Bnd pBr|flc anj  Missouri
--f Kansas and Texas Railways have com 

menced building a union passenger 

station at Hells

HeerelSfv Thoms- A Fulton of the 
Citizens' Union of New York, whose 
correspondence with District Attorney 
Jetome the la"cr made public, resign 
ed hts office at a m*-eilng of 'he onion

with a double barrelled shotgun The 
 ̂couple had been married thirty Ave 
years, and had seven children Linton 

] Is said lo have been drinking and 
came into the house where his wife 
was lying on the bed. and after ail-

The United States has established a 
permanent recruiting atatlon at Sher
man Pasrual Morale* wax accidental
ly killed by a Mexican National train 
at Laredo.

Bud Brown was shot and killed near 
Waller Martin's gin, la Ihe northwest
ern portion of Han Halm county. El
more McCoy surrendered himself to 
the sheriff

Three thousand Ave hundred pounds
ting on the side of the bed talking w<*’±  * * ’■ »hlpped from Carrollton

Vnrg-aon waa probably fatally

If the powers should succeed 
peace to Macedonia prob 

tha luckless Inhabitants of that 
■M not have th* slightest 
to do with IL

Injured in a runaway at Hhreveport,A Brazos Bridga Collxp***.
Bryan A wooden spnti of approarh 1 w. 

to th* Joae* Iron bridge across the j Thr rppor, B WBr

Nicaragua and Honduras haa been de
nied

Mark sympathy ta fait for the pltcb- 
er oa tbe Pitta bn rg baseball team wbo 

released because he didn't 
1 expectations, and wbo will 
>ecome a mere college pro-

reel Ixe how many ineane 
are walking the streets, 
and unsuspected. For 

Rochester man recently i 
n woman and her sevew 1

golf players and tha 
dancing masters are to boll 

meetings In 8t. Ixiuls la 
[ament Is shrewd 

•  two associations In 
the same day.

dispatch announces that 
Lunjevlcs. the youngest 

lately assassinated 
if Bervia, Is to lecture 
of the tragedy in tha 
Europe This la char

York City directory for 
ovw $.000 Smiths and 
Bad 0,000 names have 

E looks aa though 
following the

of

FI

with

get

Rrazoa river, on the Burlaaon county - 
aid* fall In Friday morning with n i l l-  
mula team aad a wagon loaded with 
nix balsa of sottan. Two mills* were 
Mllad. th* wagon smash ad and the 
Italian drlvsr. Tony Strange, injured 
by the accident. 1-ater a row got on 
th* bridge and an attempt 'o drive her ; 
off made her leap aud brrxk her nack | 
In Ihe debris below.

Card DaWItt was crushed to death 
between an engine and oeparator near 
Guthrie

The powers have 
and Turkey that neither 
support In resisting Macedonian re
forms

Farmer*' National Congress
Niagara Falls: Tha Farmers N& 

(tonal Congress closed Ms annual 
meeting Thursday. The farmer* wtt: 
not urge much apeciAc national legis
lation this year A cel of resolution* 
favoring the extension of rural free de 
livery and the parcel post eys'.em. s 
postal telegra*2i system and pocial rav 

, log bank waa adopted A resolution 
notified Bulgaria , fnx0r|ng reciprocity with Canada wa« 
Ither can expect | and lbe question ot a ship subquestion 

sidy found no supporters.

her for a short lime, went into another 
room anrl got a shotgun Returnins 
he shot her t» ice

The R< publican and Citizens' Union j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
jClty committee.* met in New York, th# Passing of a Veteran,
former at the Grand Central palace and Huntsville’ H J Reynolds, aged 79 
the other at Cooper Union and nom- ycBrs died at his home in Huntsville 
mated Heth U jw for mayor Edward Wednesday He was an old Mexican 
M Grout for controller and Charles V war veteran and wore a large gold 
Uornes for president of 'he board of medal Issued by the stale of South 
aldermen i Carolina to all member* of the Palmet

Anderson Davis was killed and Dav# »° company In the Civil war he was 
Davis seriously wounded by Sam 1 w*,b Owens scouts, that 
Smith at Madlll. I T All partie* to '*»e Mississippi river

In Huntsville for the last ten years

did service 
He had lived

the shooting are colored

! A business Men'.* League has been 
; organized at Moody 8 Hundley was

Will Restora Her 8calp.
I-#w Card s jaw’ was broken at Bar 

tonville. Deaton county. A “ wild lever”
Vinita Wants Waterworks. (elected president. O R Portfleld secrw

Vlnlta, I T.: At a special election tary aod J \V Donaldson treasurer.

and. while he took no acilve part In 
public affairs, was respected and b5n 
ored

Monday This Is the second shipment 
this year The wool brought 17 6-Sc
per pound

The Bear Raw Mountain couotry of  ̂
Montana Is being searched for Kid
Curry, the noted outlaw wbo escaped 
from jail at Knoxville, Tnnn.

W J Roberson died at Mount Pleas
ant from Injwrte* received when hn 
fell out of bed about ten day* ago. H* 
wax a Mexican war veteran

State Purchasing Agent Anderson 
was at Abilene last week and bought
supplies fr.r th# state epileptic colony, 

i which opens on October 1 .

Pa«o: Physicians of this city j struck him while lie was working at a for the purpose of voting bonds for a
have Just performed a delicate opera- - cotton gtn
tlon upon Mrs Marls Lewi* by remov- I „ ___. .'  < omralssloncr Terrell reports ihat
Ing particle* of skin from her arm* „ . . .sawmill companies in En*f Texas hav* 
aad legs and grafting It upon he.* ,. . , . , .v been depredating upon stale timber
•calp. Mr* Lewis' hair was caught In lanr)!1
B piece of machinery and her scalp 1
was torn from her head She suffered 1 J L  Lytle, a ckrpcnter. fell from a 
horribly, but the physicians believe scaffold at Fort Worth-Monday and

caused his

The sawmills in the Choctaw Nation, 
waterworks and sewerage system, the , hlrh w, r,  „but ,)oxn four or
proposition has carried There were monlht agu have ftBrmi runnlug
412 votes cast for th# proposition and •agaln 
25 against it

j received injuries which 
death Thursday night

J. Nelaon Dickerson, city editor of 
the Daily Democrat or Hberman baa 
been made 
Sherman

that tbe head can be covered with r.ew 
cuticle by grafting

Oil In Well at Ihtrman.
Sherman: Sou# Lima since strong

Impregnation of petroleum wne found 
In Rant Lamar slieet. Thursday about 
thirty gallons of oil that burn* as rend- 
lly aad with as good results as th* or
dinary refined oil have been secured 
from the top of water drawn from tno 
well by otdinary means Of a burke;, j  
Tha matter nt first, a mere object fr.r : ( ’ol Ell Hutton, former regent of tha 
carious to speculate upon, has nsKumcxI 'Etnte University of Michigan, was fin

The bond* w ill be Issued 
as follows: Sixty-five thousand dot 
lars for wate rworks and $20 000 for « 
sewerage system The water will be 
supplied by artesian wells. The city is 
already bonded for $12 000 for school 
building*

A Johnson Grass Suit.
Waco J B Scarborough brought |̂ anB railroad for Injuries.

John A Perry, a freight conductor, 
was given judgment nt Houston for 
$6250 against the Texas and New Or-

New
Singers to Celebrate.
Braunfels: Preparations fur

Traffic on the Mexican- National 
road was completely tied up by a 
cloudburst in a canyon near San Lu's . 
Pototd i

J C. t'!*> s gin burned at Killeen 
I»ss  $450", insurance $1500

J I) Jackson of Mexia. paid Joe Har-1 
din $27,000 for 1061 acres of land near j

suit In Judge Hiirrat's court against 1
tbe Missouri, Kansas snd Texas Rail The Hillsboro cotton mills, which 
way company, alleging that the defend closed down a few days since for Lck 
ant allowed Johnson gras* to go to of cotton to work on. have again tiecn 

j seed on Ms right of way, which In started up on full time 
fected the adjacent farm of the plaint 
iff. who pravs that the statutory pen 
ally of $25 be exact# I and th a i-M '°n ' he border. formally

-------.  -------------  - ig.ood peo-

The new $50,000 bull ring at Juarez, 
on the Mexican Imrdcr.... „_5 be exacted and thau-W' 

have a judgment in the t u r n / t l<00 <>Pcned in the presence of 
as damages for Injury lo his land. Americans

aasisuttit cliy clerk of ] the fiftieth anniversary of the Oar mat: West

as damages for Injury-

Drunk Man Kills His Wife.
Sbur l^ke: Fire broke out

The Weatherford Cotton Mill* uf 
; Weatherford filed an amendment to lit 
I charter increasing its capital stock 
from $50,000 to $75,000

Cotton rales have caused a conflict 
between the railroads commissions of 
Texas and lazulsiana.

B more business like phfise now. and II 
wlU be developed to the limit.

Ceatly Gin Fire. * 
Greenville: The American Cotton 

•ompany's round bale gla In thin city 
destroyed by fire Friday afternoon 

Kant ot tke buildings and machinery 
comparatively new and la good 

condition. Tba total Iona of 
Atftfci pint and rotten stored in it to 

M *•

cd $2000 ut Lansing on a charge of 
conspiracy to defraud.

The state convention of the lengua 
of Republican clubs of Pennsylvania 
heartily endorsed President Roose
velt's administration.

At King Peter's request Ihe Bervian 
cabinet, will resign, but the ministers 
will remain in office until the meeting 
of the nchupschlan.

Prlnc# Alert paced a mile la 1:6/ 
over tha Empire track nt New York.

It to said that President Roosevelt
southern

Texas Ringing Federation, to be held 
here Orf 4. nre going on Tba Ge- 
blrgssacDRerbund, a federation of sing 
lng societies of the counties of Gilles
pie, Kerr. Kendall and Comal, will 
celebrate its biannual *»engerfest a 
this place on O t. 2 and 3. The G« 
blrg34aeDg,,rhtind will also assist 0:1 ! The Tulsa National bank of Tulsa, I. 
Oct. 4 In the musical program o f the T . has been authorized with a capital 
fiftieth aoaiverxary. stork of $25,000

Edward liogson died at St. Paul.
Another Rock Island Rur or. j Mlon He wkg president of the Becur- 

Topeka. Kan.! All the different lines Trust com pony. •
In Texas nnder control of th* Rock j
Island management are being consol- > Juan Lopez, lender of tbe recent In- 
(dated with tbe Chicago. Rock Inland ■"rrectkm In Cuba, bas been captornd 
and Gulf. They Include the Chicago, b* rur,‘ * UBrdi-
Rock Island and Mexico, the Chicago.; A bl„  for the . ppBrBtloll of
Rock Island and Texas and the Ckoc- -chureh „ „  ot KrBnce hBa ^
taw, Oklahoma and Texas. The trnns-1 
fer deal has been worked out by Oen-

Prof. T A Gaine, an agent of th*
about <l'-partment of agriculture of the Unlt- 

) 12:10 Wednesday afternoon and raged ed States, Is Inspecting fruit prospects
Missouri aud Kansas mine operators for several hours About fifteen wells in the vicinity of Paris, 

are endeavoring to secure laborers were In the fire, a* follow* K I, (ox 
from Texas I ,w°i Bottle Bryan. l,ee and Trammell.

Rauson, Crosbie and Sims. Jackson.
Tobin. E. l-andry, W F Brice. Burt- 
McGeffey Oil company, Quay. Davy 
Crockett. Abercrombie, I^vy, Warren

J W Hicks of Groeabeck claims to 
have successfully combatted the boll 
weevil by using 'trap lamps " In hi* 
Cotton field at night.

Americans of Chicago met Sunday
Oil company, Hamill A Wright, and *t»d protested againat the alleged con- 
the Texas company, one well each The fixation of Armenian church property, 
total loas is estimated lo be $50,000. by Russia.

Territory Cotton Damaged by Ruat. A freight wreck oa the Seaboard 
Madlll. I. T.: More destructive Air Line near Henderson, N. C., killed

than tbe boll worm or weevil is tbe 
ruat, which is literally ruining the 
cotton oat In Weaver ton community. 
G. K. McGee, a very prominent farm
er of that community, states that It 
has ruined about 100 or 135 acres for 
him He says he bas plowed up or 
turned under quite a lot of bit cotton 
crop and that the land ia now 
for another crop— 1 M 
ported east at

W. 8 . Brown and burned two carloads
of cotton.

A. J. McCauley, a negro politician of 
Dallas, bas called a meeting of Texas 
Republicans to meet In Delias Septem-
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Jm  H B on

mwch pain h* «*y back, whtph 
phyOcfaua sate f lu e  from 
my kldaeys. Four boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Fills have as- 
UrvOy eured the trouble. I  
t k C h e m  my Ufa to theaa 
pills, aad I  want (H u n  to 
know tt." fiwnis Davis, 

Baxter Spring*, Kabo.
DVAWC

P. o ...................  —  - - ......... - - Falmovtu, T a.— " I  suf- 
fsrod over twelve wtooths 
with pata fit the unall of my 
back. Madlctaes aad plaa- 
ters art'* oaly texxipornry 
relief. Doan's Ddusy H it  
eared see." T. 8. B *o»z, 

Falmouth, Via

c t a t v  . ----

WIBtoniBq Bto BR̂ B̂
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Oe ewFUestlos « ■  will » a d  yow TKKK •  h.niDou* U U e W M  »■<> *® ho*»»d  
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Saves
Half
Your
Lard
Bin

For

T A S C O  t
fHh.ua a \  n r i n i n o  c o m p a r t

h U K K U A N , T k l A S

All
Grocers

The tallest tombstones quite often 
mark the burial spots of the smallest 
meu. —

tW YER’S
MCELSIOR BRAND
fo m m el 
llic k e ra

f/f ' j

KCCP'TMC <1 OCR MV
Eel* rea l  |et el the eaa eke 
ween « •  w j  e r «e  O i l * 4 
C1b IM r§  . * '  f we le emit eU

e. (M  k. M 
4eelerkliW | Reee

Iheea, wrlie

[ 1 .1 . >ewye »  
fb lee, lek lfri.rihlae, Bemrri. ■■ 

f  Ikrt CeesWMye, lew.

PAIN VANQUISH 
Wh HSvBROW, 

AHIN'STERjNC 
ANQELTtiOU

0

No girl ever permitted a man to hold 
her band expecting him to stop at that

K CURS FOR QRUN

Hew One Man Waa Cured ef All pe- 
eire for Liquor. I

Jones, in spite of being q really 
kindly, honest fellow, with a loving 
wife, -a cosy home and a flourishing 
young' family, was rapidly becoming 
a slave to drink. Night after night he 
went home tn n state which made hi# 
Mttie wife heartsick, until sho with a 
woman's ready wjt, devised a scheme 
and with the aid of the family phytic 
clan gave Jones such a shock that be 
probably never will drink again.

Like many other men, Jones usually 
lost all recollection of bis actions 
after he had reached a certain period" 
pf intoxication. When, five or six 
weeks ago, be arrived at his home In 
a fit. state for the experiment, his 
wife had him put to bed. As he lay 
there, dead to the world, the doctor 
put his right leg into a casing of plas
ter of parts and splints, taking care 
to bind them so tightly that when 
Jones recovered consciousness' all 
sense pi feeling would have left the 
limb ,

It was a pathetic scene, mixed with 
grim humor, when Jones awoke the 
next day, and was told that In trying 
to find the keyhole he had fallen down 
the area and broken bis leg. His re
morse was augmented by the pressure 
on his leg which the doctor took pains 
to keep alive at each successive dress
ing, and by the time that Jones had 
been In bed a month all desire for 
stimulants had left him.

it is not likely he will drink to ex
cess again, but is he reads this story 
of his loving wife's new cure for the 
alcoholic habit he will surely drop 
that limp which he now affects during 
his daily walk down Broadway.—New 
York Press

Flore* Bank of Indians.
The Night Hawks are a band of lar 

dlaas In the Cherokoo nation who nr* 
Incorrigibly opposed to th* abolish
ment of tribal relations. We gather 
from a story In tha Vlnlta Chieftain 
tha following beliefs of these Indians 
They say they will not file on their 
land because they did not enroll when 
the Dawes commissioners took the 
census. Thee claim the United States 
government has nothing to do' with 
them and that the secretary of the In 
tertor has no flower, and tha£ England 
will come across the water and destroy 
this government. England will bring 
suit against the United States for 
them, and that Uncle Sam will give 
them back their courts, and that Eng 
land, Germany, Spain and Chile will 
tee that -this le done. They claim to 
have a secret attorney in Washington, 
and that the President ot the United 
States and Mr. Hitchcock do not know 
who he is. They claim their attorney 
Is from London. They say this coun
try will never be allotted without their 
consent. They pin their faith to the old 
treaty of 1767. They say they have a 
treaty with Great Britain dated 1117 
on the 41st day of February. Anyone 
who reveals a secret is to be killed 
like a dog. Some of them claim the 
Night Haw ks will be in Asia next year 
Those of them who voted Ibis year are 
to be exiled to New Mexico. Their law 
yer in Washington will have the In
dian agent order the Indian police to 
remove them.

sS B itto ta
fluting the

twsult:
_ fv., wTth th*

our of Russia
minute, th« emperor of Aust 
th* king of Italy 9>2, Kalacr .
911, King Edward 915, th* king 
Spain 914, th* king of th* Belgians 95. 
th* king of Denmark, 13.50, while Pa
ter, the new Sovereign of Servla, re
ceive* the mere pittance of 91-99 * 
minute. These “wages are reckoned 
on a basis that each monarch in ques
tion works for six hours a day, six 
days in the week.

a f
atm

M a n n  t <

When racked with Itheumatlc pains, 
so walking is an effort, and running an 
Impossibility, just try Hunt’s Light
ning Oil. The resalt will pleas# and 
astonish you. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Beware of little expenses, 
leak will sink a great ship

A small

Mrs. W inslow ’s Aootbtas Syrup-’
For children lectblnf. softens (bn fumi, isdncnn t »  
dhiuiBBiIoo Rllnpnpn&n cur—  wind colic. tacnLoiUn.

Inducing Drowsiness.
There are hundreds of persons In 

New York who take a long trolley 
ride in the evening simply to produce 
a feeling of sleepiness. If a man looks 
straight ahead of him or reads a news
paper, his ride will do him little good. 
He might as well remain at home on 
the front stoop But if he looks about 
him, constantly shifting bln gaze from 
one scene to another, he gets Into a 
state of drowsiness such as Is brought 
by artificial means, when It is called 
hypnotism.—Correspondence, Pittsburg 
Chronicle.

F iction  In H istory.
Thomas Carlyle In his liislory of the 

French revolution gives a description 
of a naval battle June 1, 1794, off
Brest between Vlilaret-Joyeuse, in

• n t

SoM ivIlbN idM lm ,. 
United States Navy, la a tetter from 
R Street, N. W „ Washington D. C-,

«  Your Porn—  haa Horn 
now used by no many ot nty 
friends and acqaalaaacaa an m 
sura euro tor catarrh that I  am 
convihcad of tta curattro qualhlas 
and I  unhesitatingly rocommsad 
It to all parsons suttartag trot 
that compJalmt.”—5 . Nicholson.
Unltad Stats* Mlalsflbr to Guatemala 

endorses Ps-ru-8a.
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter. U. S. Minister 

to Guatemala, ex-mesabar of Congrsss 
from Kantuckr, in a Uttar from Waahiag-
ton, D. C., writ— :— ----- ——---------

“ I am fully satisfied that yonr Parana 
is an afbcacioua remedy for catarrh, aa I 
and many of my friends have bean bene
fit tad by its use."—W. G. Hunter, M. D. 
Member of Congress Front Virginia 

Writes.
Hon. G. R. Brown, MartinviUe, Vs., 

ex-merabrr of Congress Fifth District, 
50th Congress, writes:

“ I cheerfully give my endorsement to 
your Peruna as a cure for catarrh. Its

rim

*

An optiinisA is a person who enjoys 
a stomachache because it is so nic# 
after it Is gone.

P lto 't Cure oaonot be too highly spoken o f as 
a rough cure. -J W .O  B a n s , 322 Third A re  
h M il)nespollt, Mina., Jaa. 6, 1900.

A girl would rather fall in love with 
somebody she doesn't like rather than 
never fall In love at all.

NORTH-SOifTHUST-WIST
vnw  w ih b  r iw n

Atom*#
W A H K N M f 

• U  t »  CLOTH IRK 
KVIRYW M IRL.

TV* tot nltrah SiBst eortnn an* 
aatr m r  jeeo esssruMi toeeedi
ToWEfl53i<- *r-A Coal > oM tttb 
toon *v«er It err Th? veraSem 
btoi orjetowfcr aJIhnti t  art work 
•nSoenlWwt torvift* JIGNOf 
TTIC FO ti o tweet  get to sne at 
iShctim All reks* toko *4 ttem.
A j  ntro cocam w in ia

ca.iwM iwwn oat

SMOKERS! FIND
L E W I S '  S I N G L E  B I N D E R
5 f Clflnr better Quality than neat 101 Cigar*
Tovr Jabber or Slrori from rectory. Peoria. Ill

DR. BECKER S CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
*  a tu ic  c u n  fo«  ,

IMFLAniB. WEAK FTES. STYES AMS 
GRANULATED 01 S0RI EYELIDS

- s .  T o r  , » . *  b y  a il rtrugfflet*.
J W  M. Oinile. e Bovary. N ov  Tork. 

Jk Aoot bf mall for Ju ooata.

Tbarn tn 'i Eyt Vatnr

*11 Id

FREE TO W OM EN'
To prove the he»lln« *ao 

r lr iM ia i power of I 'a it lm  
Toilet Aatteaptle oe will 

I mall a large trial parkaee 
) with Weak of instruction* 

t o t a l i t y  free. This la uot 
tiny sample, but a larre 

parktoe enutieb to rot) 
nor anyone of Its value 
omen all over the country 

| are praUtn* Paitlne for what 
Lit has done In Is ts l trwat- 
» merit o f female Itla rurinj 

nation and dlsebanfe* wonderful a* a
_________ j  vaginal douche, fo r  sore throat, nasal
catarrh, a* »  mouth wash and to remove tartar 
aod whiter, the teeth. Send today. a postal oard
•  Ml do ___  I

Mold tty druggists or sent postpat* by ns, S# 
woo to. 'a rge bos. Aattafaetloa fita rsn lss*. | 

t i t s  At. I-AXTON CO., Hoatoa. Maas.
S 14 Coin mb as Are.

IBUY No. 4 3

Perfection
Collar Merchant.
Tsnisoa Bros. Kaditlsry Co .Makers. Dallas. T.ts*.

I&XjC.
cartridges and shot shells 
are made in the largest and 
best equipped ammunition 
factory in the world.

A M M U N IT IO N •
of U. M. C. make is now 
accepted by shooters as
‘ the worlds standard" for 
it shoots well in any gun. 

T o u r d e a le r s e lls  it .

T H . .111.

NO N E E D  O F O F F IC E R S .

Dead M an 's F rien d * Had Satisfied  
Ends of Justice.

John Fox, Jr., author of Kentucky 
mountaineer stories, and a' Blue Orass 
man himself, was talking about the 
reign of lawlessness in the mountains 
of that state.

“ I remember,'' he said, “ the case of 
a man in a town where I lectured one 
time only, who shot a man in cold 
blood from behind a fence, and the 
authorities didn't do a thing with 
torn

“That's the trouble down there ” re
sponded an Indignant listener. “The 
authorities seem to wink at that kind 
of killing Did they know all the 
facts in this case?"

"Of course: but that didn't seem to 
make any difference."

"Weil, 1 don't see why they didn't 
punish the murderer."

"They weren't altogether to blame," 
said Mr. Fox. rather apologetically.

"They must have been," contended 
the listener, still indignant

"No." persisted Mr Fox. "they were 
not. You see. the other man's friend* 
<aught the assassin before he got out 
of town and shot him so full of boles 
the grand jury didn't think It worth 
• hile to lx>ther with the remains " 

"Oh! exclaimed the listener.-- 
New York Times

Sunday.
j On SuiuIhy no alarm nho« k

To Work' l»eatn on ihr linM brain; 
What burn to wnkF to mom \hr dock.

To a ml go to R|f***j» .igam
Ami Joy *i*-n tlimpllng through the town, 

t Hi heart Rtrlngn fo* r MVfft tuo« she 
"friim*,

And t arc morn liruna foigM to frown,
W hm SiAii«i*4) ioniFP

On Sbnd.iy thf*r*R no hrrathlfM 
To mill nr mart on tirdrNN Irg* ,

! And oh. how bountiful th#» laRt*\
< >f IdRuro In t h*- ham and » ggq'

. To mum li your br^Hkfant » ;  your f.im  
I To nt time* »ml wnnp your t)iiiiiih»
I You only g*»t nurh >»y* nn

Wlirn 8und«y comes.

I When Suiulnv come* the little girl* 
f Hefnre the ffT.Dfg wtTtr trrrR-P <TrTTjT»T. 
i I'iik* out of tall the lifth* rurh

That thoy hate hud iri pin* nil night. 
The lit lie bo> R don Sunduy l»*»Rf ’*

VN hloti Freedom * ardent spirit nnnihn 
Anti by t lean eollatq they re opi>re«*ed 

AN hen 54 indii) t-onie*. .

Wh^n f*tit»day come* hovr grant! to *lt.
i\\ hrn > on have dtnoft fimnng yout kln> 

Tts re*,l * bit Mild dt>xe « hit.
I'ntil th«y bring the nupper in.

With muni of ti»e jingling Rpoon 
And na nc* r. while tho knttln hum*

An • Xtra pleaning Hahbath tun#
NV hen Sund.4) come*

W h e n  Sunday come* with what a g!.*w 
A man may puff hi* pipe and *.» v 

(A* Moran* *ald womo time ago>
J.ord of my*e|f | ||Ve to-day:'* 

f»o iiere* to Sunday, three tlmffl three

Tsxas Finds a Remedy.
Fate, Tex., Uept. Slat.—Texas baa

seldom, It ever, had such a profound 
sensation, r.s that caused by the intro 
Auction recently of a new remedy for 
Kidney diseases. This remedy baa
already been tried In thousands of 
cases, and In almost every case th* 
results have been wonderful..

Henry Vaughan, of Itural Koute, 
No. 3, Fete, says of it:

“ X auff.-red with Kidney Trouble for 
over 18 months. 1 was very bad and 
could get nothing to help me till I 
heard of the new remedy, Dodd's Ktd 
ney Pills. I began to use tX.eae pills, 
and very soon found miself improv
ing 1 kept on and now I can say i am 
absolutely cured and free from any 
symptom of my old trouble.

“ 1 am very glad I hcaid of this 
wonderful remedy and I would 
strongly advise anyone suffering with 
Kidney trouble to try it, for 1 know it 
will cure.”

T h e  Demand for Hogs.
Discussing with a leading official of 

one of the packing houses the difficul
ties of getting bogs to this market, 
he said: "The two packing bouses 
would have work for MtO employes In 
their bog killing departments, if they 
could get the hogs to t in to their full 
capacity. With the small supply to be 
bad, they ar? not working more than 
2(h) p«rsous there."

We are not gelling above an aver 
age of 20 hog* it da\ We ou ght to 
be getting 25(KT to 3000 For lark of 
material to work on, ilie packing houn 
es are running (<T)0 men short of their 
full force.

The demand for Stocker hogs is such 
as to give encouraging evidence that 
the farmers of Texas are going to feud 
this market Some pigs sold here, a 
week or two ago. at a price per head 
that wan equal to 2.7 cents a pound 
AM Stocker hogs are sold at good

command of the French fleet, and Ad ^  
miral Howe, in which he vividly de" i beneficial results have trees so fully dem-
pictcd the sinking of the Vcngeur.

These are the concluding sentences: 
"Lo, all flags, streamers, jacks, every 
rag of tricolor that will yet run on 
rope flies rustling aloft: Ihe whole 
crew crowds to the upper deck, and 
with universal, soul maddening yell 
shouts, 'Vive la republtque!’ winking, 
sinking She staggers, she lurches, her 
last drunk whirl Ocean yawns abys 
mal; down rushes the Vcngeur. car
rying 'Vive la repuhlique!' along with 
her, unconquerable. Into eternity.'

frustrated that its use is essential to all 
persons suffering from that disease.'' 
— Hon. G. R. Brown.

The day was when men of prominence 
hesitated to give their testimemals to pro
prietary medicines for publication. This 
remains true to-day o f most proprietary 
readicines. But 1'eruna has become so 
justly famous, its merits are known to so 
many people of high and low stations, that 
no one hesitates to see his name in print 
recommending Peruna.

The highest men in onr nation have

m

■

coM M oocn e^ % : *
JVichoiaon

> v  . ‘i ' - g i

*4

Carlyles account had no foundation In “ Whftn a wom, n fpelB that ,t 
fact After investigation (arlyl*> a d to clIt ,lowu PlpenB
mitted that not a word of this thrill

Hear Admiral Griffiths, at the tim e | given Peruna a strong endorsement. Men 
a lieutenant on board the Cnlloden. ! representing all classes and stations are 
wrote to a newspaper to show that | equally represented.

is nec
essary to cut down expenses sho

, . . . .  . __wautB to begin by getting her hus-ing story was true except that the \ en , bBnd (Q w w  chPaper clothes 
gear sank.

The mau who does his work Just 
to get it done is generally kept pretty 
busy wondering why they don't raise 
his salary.

Insist on G etting It.
Rome #rocerw «*y  they don t keep D* 

fiance Hterch because they beve a stock in
band o f 19 < s. braud«. which they know 
cannot be eold to a customer who haa once 
aaed the 10 o* pkg Defiance Starch for 
earn* money

Ixrve is like new milk — no matter | 
how sweet, it will turn sour during a 
storm

If you hate chills or fever give 
Cheatham s Laxative Chill Tablet* a 
trial A aura edre for both. Price 27c 
per box.

Virtue always wastes valuaL'c time 
when she gets to bolhe.i-ig over what 
Vice thinks trf bet

If you do not derive prompt and ritfrfa* 
tory results from tbe nan of Poraaa, writ* 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving s full atoto- 
ment of your coast sod bo will bo ptetoafl 
to givo you his valaabte advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbia, Ohio,

W hen Your G rocer Ray* 
be doe* not have Defl»nc* Starch, you me* 
Iw sure he is afraid lo  keep it until bit
_____ o f 12 or. package* are sold Defiance
Hlarch 1* n ot only l-etter than any other
stock of 12 ox. package* are *old Defiance 

,, _  . , . , Htan.tr 1* n ot only l-etter then eny other
prices Farmer* ar. taunt high fori ^  w .ler Stan h, but contain. I <5 o, to 
thorn feeling sure thai iho hog raising 
business is going lo l>e a profitable 
one

We need ten tIntro a* many bogs as 
we are getting, and It to a loss to the 
farmer* in the country tributary to 
Fort Worth as long as they fall to 
supply Ihe demand of this market - 
Fort Worth Live Stork Reporter

t A minute ahead of time Is be t.-r 
than a second behind time.

U n io n  M • t < 
C artr id ge  Co.

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.SS & *3 SHOES SIS"

A llen 's  Foot-Ease. W onderfu l Remedy.
"  Have tried Al.I.F N'S FOOT-EASF.. and 
find it lo bo a certain c ure, and give* com
fort to one suffering w ith aore, tender and 
swollen feet I will recommend AI.LKN'S 
FOOT-EAHK lo my lriends, ** it i* 
certainly a wonderful remedy —Mr*. N. 
If. Guilford, New Orleans, I.a."

To Cere a Cold In One dey 
T.te Laxativ. Bronio IJiiinine tablet* All 
druggist* refund money if itfaUalonira. *£■•

While a blacksmith may have many 
virtues he must hate at least one 

| vise.

Money refunded for each package of 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES if unnat 
isfactory.i

Women like lo be Invited to hotels 
to eat so they can have something to 
criticise for a week of two afterward

With *l*d heart s inward fife* sod1 “ Uncle Pick." 
drum*

And-keep s corner, pteaee for me.
W h e n  S 'ln ilx )-  co m e*

Kansas City Independent

Craved Salm on and O regon  W ater, j
Many Oregonians w ere inc lined to 1 

laugh at the Missouri woman men 
tionr»d a short time ago who insisted 
on going back to her native state Ire 
cause tnere were no catfish in Ore ones that we think makes the b st

When depressed and out of .plrlt* 
the chance* are that your liver la lo 
blame. Try that greatest of all liver 
remedies Himmont l.lver Purifier.
Put up Ip. tin boxes, pries 26c per box.

it is not the man who tells good 
jokes, but the one who ia ic’is a' ]x«ir

the package and sell* for same money a* 12 
oe brand.

Persistent people begin their sue 
cess where other end in failure

You may have the moral right to do 
so, but it la not ureetiary Hunt's 
Cure will instantly relieve and prompt
ly cure that itching trouble In what
ever form It Is made solely for that 
purpose. Price 50c per box.

A man hates to tie caught looking 
sf himself In a mirror Women are 
seldom ca ught doing anything el.s.

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
on South Main 8? , Ft Worth, ts one 

i of the best equipped and most ele 
gant Hospitals in tbe South Such In 
stitutlon* a r* seen only In progressive 
towns. Dr A C. Walker Is the phy 
stetan and surgeon in charge and Dr 
K D. Capps, the speciallat. attends th* 
eye. ear nose, throat and nervous rases

IXo men wear surcingles to support 
weak backs or to advertise weak 
heads ?

A Guaranteed Cure for P ile*. 
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding Ti -» 
positively cured or money refunded. 
ALLEN'o DISCOVERY ior PILES, anew 
discovery that absolutely < urrs all kinds of 
Pile*. Prepared for Piles only. All Drug 
Stores, 50c. Sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Address I_ock Box852, lo  Roy, N Y.

When a man haa lost his power of 
anticipation bis race of life la really 
run

E M E R G E N C Y  G A L L S
Our Repair Crew reedy at all hour* for Instant 
service This meens money to you. Yonr wire 
vrUI receive Immediate attention.

Maektae B s y . t r  Ca.tlag*.

DILLON MAGHINL GO;
i ll 8wla* aveeis, Dallas, Texas.

PANHANDLE LANDS
$1.28 PER ACRE BONUS.

Peer seetleaa la egwar* block, feaaed. reach boose, 
atablee, ebede. Mr 10* acre farm: n ln W lm l  
0*1*. Cara, i iweb.m, KtSrCorn. Millet. Soil e
rich learn? cheeolete eoler. Gram. Maaoetae aad 
Crammer. Fine eat* and core erop tbit r«ar. A 
bersaia for stock farmer

■OX N. CMANMINO. TgXAS.

Too eaa save from Uflfi
wearing W L  Douglas $3.80 . ’ s i r

They equal those 
that hiav# l<ocn cost
ing you from 84 00 
to 85.00 The im
mense sale o f \V. L.
ItouglaA ahoe* proves 
their superiority over 
all other make*.

Hold by retail shoe 
dealer* everywhere.
Look for name and 
price on bottom 

That Does let aaa* Car- 
••aCelt R t ' o  Ibare^le

t er*e* I* the bl«bMt 
Stode Pet. I*ether made./aye rv -

I *  _  
by mall.

gon. It a(ipears, however, that Ore
gon women are as whimsical as Mis 
sourl women, as a citizen who lias two 
sons practicing law lr Brooklyn. N 
Y and doing very well went on there 
with his wife to visit I hem a short 
time ago and nt her desire left her 
there. She thought she could 1 
after file boys and enjoy life in Ihe 
Kmt. but she has quite unexpectedly

company

M ow’s T h is ?
H f <»«* ff'in«1re<i |w» i»n I toward f »r hit 

of t atfl-r* ilitat tmoot »*• »*jr lla > ■ Uafiarh
( ure F . .1, < II !■ M  Y A < (>.. l*roj»« T#> ed" •

W e  t h #  f ih d e r s i*n r *« l. Is«a\ « k i o w n  F  .l.»  K # n r g  fo r  
th «  la s t  i*i i f f l r *  «n«l h  m  p F r t o n i r  t io n o r* l> l«
In  *11 t>« flin **«  t r a n s a c t io n s  «n -i f lo s n  'a l 'y  a b le  to 
rarrg ont hit i»M1(Nik>*s nni)« bf ib̂ lr Ann 

M >k  ) W  R f  i  Jh F * i  A t  W Iboicsft •  It ro rt r la ff i I n > 4 r  (»
WiipMifi Ki - ' ix .% M Allll.%, WbulNfiit l>rtig
gl« •. T«*)ed > < *

1!a l a  t a f j ir rh  • u re  # i k m  f n ( F T n * " f .  R c f n g  
d t r e r l 'f  up*»n fh #  I »I*ax>.i an-1 m  i r o n *  f iM rfa ^ fs  o f  th#

tiniSf. IlMM*:
Ji by mall, *4 caata axtra. 

Cataleg fra*. W. I..

Soia i-r * , i»i 
i t * . *  Ssnil.’v IT !*  ir -  1'.,* t-s.t

r e turned home. \N hen asked whv she - • T.icni rasttmontsi. -.hi rr*. t-rK* t—-
did not remain in Brooklyn, as arrang ^  1 

: ed. she said such a craving came over 
her for a slice- of Chinook salmon 
and a drink of Bull Hun waler that 
■t seemed as If she could not Ihe 
without them, so she came back.-- 
Portland Oregonian Cheatham * latxallvft Chill Tablet*

are convenient No apoon nor bottle 
to carry. Best recommend*!Ion how

A friend whom you have to buy will 
not be worth what you pay for him, no 
matter what that mnv l>c.

Iltaatrstad
•Ot t. I.A*. Brack (aa, laaa.

••PLEASANT MEMORIES/'
A Mother's Touch Is not softer or 

kiatfor than an application of

DICKS’
MUL-EN-OL
to Cuts, Wounds or Barns. Host* 

and SootoM P ib .
SAMPLE to m es  FfHE-Mnr BUBO ITOflf

Simon Cameron on Politic*.
Simon Cameron was a wise man in 

iiis day and generation. Mr William 
Sayford of Harrisburg in his recol 
lections of sixty years ago. printed In 
Th" Harrisburg Patriot, recalls a t'am- 
erontan Incident a* follow-*: 

j "Dropping In at my houae one day 
! Ids attention was attracted to my boy. 
j "  Is tbat your boy, Sayford,' he ask- 
I **•

" Yea, General.’ I repled.
I " Well, Sayford.' said Cameron In , 
I hla brusque way. 'never lot him havs' 

anything to do m 1th politic*. Jfa the 
meanest business In the world.'"

No man in the United States had s 
more thorough knowledge* of "poli
tics ’ In what has come to be the 
common understanding of the word.— 
Philadelphia Record.

Carnegie Libraries.
There are twenty-three Carnegie IV 

brmries in lows.

ever. Is the* a .ways cure, 
per box.

l ’ri< e 25c

After ail, a hie brain quite frequent 
ly simply contains more room for fool- I Immoral,
lshnoss

Why It la the Best 
I* twra*(* made by an entirely different 
yroceoe Defiance Htarrb U unlike env 
other, better and one third more for 10 
o*u U

When a man does not know v-.l-at to 
snv bis attitude is often iiiLlakt-n for 
dignified silence

AR E  Y O U  G O IN G  W E S T ?
To California or Arizona only 

via the Santa Kr Tickets on sale 
September I ", to November 30, I'.iO.!. 
Toi risl Sleeper Texas to I,<>» Angeles 

i without ehange For stopover priv 
lieges, descriptive literature, time 
cards, etc see Santa Ue ag-nts, or 
address W S Keenan. G. P A, Gai 
vest.in, Texas

j . . .
Those Who Have Tried It 

•in u*a no other. Defiance t old Weter 
Ktarch has no aquel lu Uuantity or IJuaI
“ 7 — ID or for it) cent*. Other brand* con 
tain only 12 ox.

The moat moral people are really 
after all quite as abnormal as the

A household remedy unexcelled Is 
Hoot's Lightning OH. Good for si) ths 
aches and paina mankind Is subject to. 
Not only good, but better than the 
best of other kinds. Prices 25 and 50c.

It Is appalling to think what life In Many a man would be discouraged 
America would be if It wero not for if ho knew how homely his wife ap 
polltloa. 1 pears to s#me of the rest.

M ere  F lex ib le  and Lasting, 
won't shake ont or otow ont; by n*ln| 
Defiance Hterch you ot>taln better re*ulu 
than poaatble with any other brand and 
•u e  third more for earn* aeoaey.

*WmcH£sm
REPEATING RIFLES

No matter what your preferences are about a 
some one of the eight different Winchester model* 
will suit you. Winchester Rifles are made in 
ble for shooting any game, from rabbits to 
and in many styles aad weights. Whichever 
select* you can count on its beinf well made and 

reliable in action and a strange nccurate shooter.
m m  i (to I ts a ear O sM W  cetefasar. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEl

^lanlalion Chill Cura is Guarantee
To ouro, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try It 1 M o$

:

V .'v. ^  .sM

. *5 ,v
twf row ''4. t



yield to Dr King’s How DiawTtrj ns to 
so other medicine on earth. InfaJMMs 
(ormagkttnd colds, fits tad 1 1  hot-' 
tit* (w n p tw d  by Pearce *  Dobbs. 
Trial bottle* free.

",P- fBHMBHBMHHHMMBHnnHHHb

TJ»e fodder crop ia **rj beery.
Goalees ions of a Priest

Rev Jno 8  Cox of Wake, Ark, writes, 
For u  year* I suffered from Yellow 
Jaundice, I consulted a number of phy- 
•lciao* sod tried all aorta of medioioea, 
but got oo relief. Tben I began tbe 
use of Electric Bitter* sod feel that I 
am,pow cured of a disease that bad me 
in its grasp (or 12 year*. If you want a 
reliable medicine for U ser and Kid
ney trouble, stomach disorder or gen
eral debility, get Electric Bitters. It’s 
guaranteed, by I’earce A Dobbs, only 50 
cents. ________________

Oo o t I—lower at Portals* New Maxkw 
on October IA, IMS, via:

John H. Gee, oppa Homeeteed appli
cation No. tM l, Cor the B io f theH W i 
Sec. 22, T. 4 8., I t  MB.

He h o w  the following witnesses to 
prove his eeotina^Kw residsoes upon 
and caltlvstkm of apM land, via: 

Frances M. Boykin, Leslie L  8eaUh, 
of Portals* H. X.

John W. Ward, Henry Ward, , of 
Elide, N M.

H o w a r d  L r l a n d , 
sptd ootlO Register.

inc&
He nates the hH ovlH fW aM m  to 

prove the complete irrigation aad re- 
olamattoa of said land:

J. L. Dow Junes, Lawson Terrell, 
Wiley R  Franklin. Brooks Terrell, all 
of Postalee, H. M,

How ard  Lelakd , Register. 
*epl9oet4_____________________________

V c d d y  Slock T w in .
July nth, IMS, and continuing every Monday thereafter

rt  to Kansas Cltjr, St. Joseph and Chisago markets. This 
ae in order to offer the bast possible facilities lor tbe ahip- 
le in lees then train-load lota from Now Merino aad the Pam W Particulars aa to schedule, etc., can be obtained by writ- 

DON A. fWBBT, Traffic Msasgsr. Assart* Toss

lar walls of rook from • »  in CM feet 
high and only wide enough a* tba bn* 
tom fro* wagon road and ham * »  *o 
•00 foot wids at the top. At the mouth 
of tb » sea yon la the tor distent put, 
there was evldeotally at on# time a 
momentous subterranean disturbance, 
even surpassing tbe one in Kentucky.

After passing through tba eenjon as 
one goes seat ha enters the Abo valley, 
which is an open valley to tbe summit 
X  miles distant. The line peases about 
one mile south of Abo ruin* which are 
about five miias above the canyon. Not
withstanding the Abo valley and can
yon embraces a water shad or drainage 
area of about 250 square miias there is 
usually vary little if any water Sowing 
through the canyon. But at times tbe 
volume of water that pours through It 
Is not to be scoffed at by the aon tract
or*. At tbe summit of the pew or val
ley, 40 miles by railroad line from He
len, the land is on the western verge of 
SO extensive plain oevered with fine 
gramma grass and groves of oedar and 
pinon. For a oentury It baa been tbe 
sheep herders’^aradiw. Hare at the 
summit, the tret dirt cut was made, 
one mile long and 26 feet deep, contain
ing 162,000 cubic yards of dirt. Tbs 
grada is about 73 feet to tbe mile in the 
valley, but from the summit east to tbs 
grade is not above W (set to the mile.

After speaking a good word for tbe 
Albuquerque fare he continued down 
the street to cheek up Pearoe A Dobbs.

(See Local Agents.)Notice for Publication. 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, September 
M,lMfi.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has (11 sd notice 
of hit Intention to make final proof in 
support df his claim, and that aaid proof 
will be made before The United States 
Commissioner at Portal**, New Mexico, 
on October 27, 1903, vie:

Jesee T. Pyle, upon Homestead ap
plication No, 2007 tor tbe Northeaat 
Quarter of Section 8, T. 2 R. 34 E.

He name* tbe following witnesses to 
prove hi* oontiupous residence upon 
sod cultivation of said land, viz:

John S. Pearce, Charles Qoodloe, 
Benjamin Blankenship, Cornelius M. 
Dobbe, all of Portals*, N, Mex.

Howard L e i .a n d , Register.

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, September 
1. 1903.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol- 

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof 
will b* mads before Tbe United States 
Commissioner at Portal**, New Mexioo, 
on October 15, 1903, vlx:

Charles P. Mitchell, upon Home
stead application No. 2622 for the SWf, 
Sec. 2, T. 2 8 ., R. 34 E.

He names the following wltossso  ̂to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Joseph Lang, Henry C, Bedlnger, Jr., 
William O. Dunlap, George W. Hill, 
all of Portalas, N. M.

How ard  L rlan d ,
*ep6 octlO Register.

Some alfalfa hay is being cut

would not Interest you if you're look
ing for a guaranteed salve for sores, 
burns or piles. Otto Dodd, of Ponder, 
Mo., writes: “ I suffered with an ugly 
sore for a year, but a box of Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve cured me. It’s the best 
salve on earth. 25c at Pearoe A Dobbs’ 
drug store.

The range is good on the hills.

“Martin’s B est”  Whiskey.
Bottled and Guaranteed by

/; Martin Casey & Co*, Fort Worth* Tex

% For Sale By

£ D. E. Griggs*
Portal** N. NL

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Roosevslc as,

E. A. Jones, being duly sworn on his 
oath says; That he is a resident house
holder of Ropaevelt County, Territory 
of New Mexico, Precinct No, 1, of said 
county, and that he has qow in his pos
session two head of stock, lowit; One 
horse about 134 hands high, color sor 
sel, branded tbua H T  on right thigh, 
about six years old. One mare about 
134 hands high, color dark gray, with 
oollar marks pn shoulder, branded D 
oo left thigh, about seven years old, 
and a small under bit in the right ear. 
Has been on affiant'* homestead about 
six months; that affiant ha* made dili
gent inquiry ahuui the neighborhood 
of said precinct to ascertain the owner
ship of said animal* apd has been un 
able to find the owner thereof and does 
not know to whom said animals belong.

K. A. Jones.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 10th day tof August. 190.3, at 
Portals*, RtxMevelt County, New 
Mexico. C. W, Morris, J. P. 

[seal] 32 Prec. No. 1.

Broke Into His House
8. LeOulnne of Cavendish, Vt., was 

robbed of his customary health by in
vasion of chronic constipation. When 
I)r King’s New Life Pills broke into 
hCs house, his trouble was arrested and 
now he’s pntirsly cured. They're guar
anteed to cure, 25c at Pearce A Dobbs'.

Real Estate
Baker, Morrison 
fir Addington

ectioner,.
Nut* Cigar* Tobacco, let Cream, Cold Drinks

Ice and Beer Agent
&!&*$ f®as*«ias8iss

Tree* will begin to arrive soon

Fortify yourself for lbs season. Dr, 
Him moos’ Sarsaparilla will con-act si I 
lmpuro btoad, giving health, Ufa and 
happinas*  IMly 60 copte aod 60 doses,

Tb« price of bogs ia w*jr up. 

Rxpgnt d  Your Sim
and use Hunt's Lightning Oil tor all 
ppins, catarrh, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
cuts, burps, no)in and diarrhea. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
25 and 50 oenta.

Do You Want to Yawn!
feel cold shiverings,aching in the honee, 
lack of energy, headache and great de
pression y These symptoms may be fol
lowed by violent headache, high fever, 
extreme nervousness,a condition known 
aa malaria. Herbine cures It. Take 
it before the disease gets a fair hold, 
though It will work a cure in any stage. 
J A Hopkins, Manchester, Kan., writes 
" I  have used your great medicine,Her
bine, for several years. There is noth
ing Itetter for malaria, chills and fever, 
headache, biliousness, and for a blood- 
purifying tonic, there is nothing as 
good." fiOc at Pearce A Dobbs.

and
Live Stock

Agent* Portale* N, M,

People are now talking cotton

Portales Townsite,The Hoard of County Commissioners ! 
of Roosevelt County will consider! 
sealed bids for the construction of a 
Court House and Jnil building upon the 
public square in Portales, Roosevelt 
Couoty, New Mexico, as per plans and 
specifications on tile In the Probate 
Clerk’s office at Portales. The sue 
cesaful bidder to furnish all the mater
ial of -every kind and description ac
cording to said plans and specification* 
and U> furnish all lalior and other things 
necessary to the <s>mplete construction 
and completion of said ( ourt House and 

Work and construction

The price of cattle ia way down

A Few Land Grants
Valencia county contains the folio' 

ing land grants:
Be len land grant..............  80,28.3 acr
Cuebro land grant...... ..............  14,0
CasaCrande.................. ...124,7
Cebovta  120,0
Chiiiil   30,0
Los < haves .........    45,0
San Olement* ........................... 45,0
Tome ........................................  8,0

Jail building 
to begin when ordered by the Board of 
County Commissioner* after contract is 
let and pushed to completion as direct
ed bv the Hoard.

Afl bids must lie filed in the Probate 
Clerk's office at Portales, New Mexl<<o, 
not later than 2 o'clock p. m., Nov. &J, 
1903.

The Hoard reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

By order of the Board.
W-<>. Cl.DHAM, Chairman.

Heft. 21st,, 1903.

Potatoes tell high, 2>ic pound-

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing caa ever surpass it

The law under which the trav
eling territorial auditor, Chas. V’ . 
Safford, is operating, provides 
that be Rball inquire into and 
look after collections and remit
tances of territorial taxes.

Aa a result of his work the 
territory ia $4,0,000 ahead.

At Reasonable Prices,A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Long Trouble*

Moaevhaefc * • * ■ • .  T r W M S w V s s

PEARCE fir DOBBS. AGENTS,

Don’t Forget to Visit Inland Valley Now.
When you return come and see a country of Free home* No A l 

kali, Shallow water. Good water. No sickness. Good grass, No ma
laria. No sultry days. No severe winters, SO feet lower than Koswell, 
A  great shipping point for cattle, Fine growths of trees, corn and 
vegetables. Splendid schools, ('hutches and Entertainment.

SUREST DWESTMEMT

tm*®, ns mat a m *
J The New Mexico Stone Mfg. Co. %.

Melons are down to 2 each
f t n  cattlemen well know, the 
Breeding and feeding of profita- 
bterherds cannot be properly car
ried on without an adequate acre
age of pasture and crop iand, and 
the advanciog line of ft-s (ward 
ward emigration has forced 
.•eekera for stock ranches to find 
« f i  fffr themselves the values and 
jpoeetbilities of the high, wide 
JjleiM along the eastern plateaus 
fftf the Rocky mountains and 
•••dung from Montana to tbe 
ealkjr of the Rio Grande. Keep
ing *tep with the changing ne- 
ersaitiea of the cattlemen, the 
iffdfffal aad state governments be- 
J « "  Mftfeaiatic inquiry into the 
ly ih flities of the soil, tba rain. 
I P  tke water sqpply of tba 
RWaa country, with resulta (hat

Mothers
who would keep their children in good 
health should watch for the first symp
tom* of worms, and remove them with 
White’s ( ream Vermifuge. It is the 
children's beat tonic. It get* diges
tion at work so that their food does 
them good, and they grow up hea'thy 
and strong. 25o at Pearce A Dobbs’.

Building Stone, All
FURNISHED TO ORDER.

Chimney Blocks Foundation Stone Retaining Walls 
Reservoir Walls Side Walks

At price* so low as to astonish you. Call and sec us
Ice is selling for lc a pound.

"It Goes Right to the Spot"
when j>ain or irritation exists oo any 
part of the body, tho application of 
Hailard’a Know Liniment will give you 
prompt relief, "It goes right to the 
•pot," aaid an old map who wan nibbing 
it Ip to oupe hla rheumatism, C R 
Smith, pro Smith house, Tens ha, Tex., 
writes: "I  have used Ballard's Hoow 
Liniment in my family for several 
years, >pd have found It to be a fine 
remedy for all eobee and pain* aad I 
rweomment U for pains In the throat 
and cheat." * c ,  QOp »ad 91 at Pharos 
A Dobbs’.

Settlers atilt filing,

in tac new L-ounty beat or
County, New Mexico,

Come and get them while there are lots left to buy,o! malaria.
Don't Do It, It’s  Dangerous. '

We’ll admit It will care malaria, bat It leaves 
almost deadly after effect*

Apply to The Pecos Railway Construction 8r Land
Washington E  Lindsey, AgentH E R B IN E

Portales, N , Mex,

O r  W m , F . G R E E N W O O D ,  Sec,, R oaw cll, N ,  M ex*

th «8 fk . m and guaranteed $7  Pearce *  Dobbs,
jla'jvfi- *(»->( t- i ’ L < i,*t »»l,

r  "irH lrrriw

j y g f -  _______ 1at Roswell, N tw Mjddmjo, EMpienibtr]

U S s s -

, r  | 

by fflvaa that tha «et-
•filler Iqp (Mad aoUee 
fiompfew fiaal proof la 
ntm. anf IT-rf


